Effects of chronically elevated growth hormone levels on polyamine metabolism in elderly transgenic mice.
The polyamines are ubiquitous, multifunctional aliphatic amines with roles in cell growth, proliferation, differentiation, and malignant development. After growth stimulation, rapid and transient changes occur in polyamine regulatory enzymes. In this respect, acute effects of growth hormone (GH) injection on polyamine metabolic enzymes have earlier been shown. The present investigation comprises studies of the effects on polyamine metabolism of constitutively elevated levels of circulating GH in elderly transgenic (tg+) mice, overexpressing bovine GH. Polyamine levels were found to be constitutively altered in the liver and kidney of tg+ mice. Less changes were found in the spleen and none in the brain. The cellular uptake of polyamines in the liver from tg+ mice showed an increase and considerable changes were observed in the activity of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) in the liver and kidney and S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase (AdoMetDC) in the liver. A conspicuous finding was the distribution pattern of ODC protein in the liver and both tg- and tg+ animals. The results show that the effects of chronically elevated GH levels are organ-dependent and complex, and differ from acute GH effects. Despite high ODC activity and polyamine levels in liver, these mice did not display any malignant transformation even at an advanced age, indicating that high ODC activity is not sufficient to induce tumorigenesis in vivo.